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LEGISLATIVE BILL 525

Approved by the Governor ApriI 18, 1986

Introduced by Hoagland, 6

AN ACT relating to marriage; to amend sections 24-5LL,
33-110, 33-126. 05, 42-1O4 to 42-LOA, 42-1L2,
42-113, 42-175, +2-121, and 71-614, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to
transfer the j.ssuance of marriage licenses and
related dutj.es from county judges to county
clerks; to harmonize Provisi'ons; to provide an
operative date; and to repeal the original
sections.

Be it enacted by the peoPle of the State of Nebraska,

' Section 1. That section 24-571, Reissue
Revi.sed Statut.es of Nebraska, 1943, be ametrded to read
as follotrs;

24-5lL- The clerk shall have the same potrer
in the county court, unless other',, j. se sPeci f j.cal ly
provided in sectj.ons 24'5OL lo Z4-59O, as the clerk of
the distrj.ct court. Thc elerk ray s*En and i..ue
ilarr+age liecncec ix the nane cf thc €culity jxdqc: Tire
clerk shall keeP and be the custodian of the records of
the court. He The clerk shall receive and account for
aII fees and money received by the courti and shall
deposit all moneY received in a bank apProved Pursuant
to sections 77-2326.01 to 77'2326.O9. Provisi'ons of Law
relatj.ng to dockets of the di'strict court shall, as
nearly as may be, aPPIy to the dockets of the county
court -

Sec. 2, That section 33-110, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

33-11O. County clerks shall receive no fee
for the performance of the folloving services: Eor
issuing certifj.cates of election; for performilrcJ the
duties of clerk of the cqunty board; for taking
acknowledgments of claims against the county; for
attesting or certifying any document authorized by the
county board or required by the departments of the
state; aHC AI for recording Army or Navy discharqes or
furnishj.ng certlfled copi.es thereof to be used in
connection with any claj.m for compensatj.on or
disability. ,5 ; PR€YIBEB; that a charge of twenty-five
cents shalI be made for each certificate and seal not
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herein excepted. Such fees cottectla shall be credited
to the county general fund. County clerks shall receive
a fee of ten dollars for the entire proceedinos of
issuinq a marriaqe Iicense. administerino the related
oaths or affirmations - and recordinq a marriaqe
certifi.cate. Such fee shalI be deposited in the countvqeneral fund.

Sec. 3. That section 33-126.05, Rei.ssueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
33-126.05. The county court shall be allowed

the follovrj.ng mlscellaneous fees: Eor delayed birthregistration, for the entire proceedj.ngs, ten dollars;
for adoptive bj.rth registration, for the entireproceedings, five dollars; for taking and approving anyrecognj-zance or bond for each of the same, five dollars;
fes isstriRg narriaqe lieenseT adniBiste"iHg ea€hthereinT aHd teeo"diEg ee"tifieateT €en d6llarsT forfj.Iinq, approving, and recording offici.al bonds or bondsof abstracters, five dollars; alQ for depositj.ng 4 willfor safekeeping and indexi.ncj lbe same, two dollars. TheIegal fees for printj"ng notices required by law to bepri.nted in some newspaper shall be allowed in addltj.onto the fees herein allowed. Eor the followinq servicesperformed by the county court, it shall be entitled toreceive the followj.ng feesr For a temporary restrainingorder in injuncti.on, in the absence of the districtjudge, five dollars; fgI appointment of appraj.sers j.n
condemnation proceedings, fifteen dollars, plus onedollar for each additj.onal parcel of Land j.ncluded intl)e petitj.onT yhe?e when there j.s more than one; and forcertifyj.ng a report of appraisers to ghg county clerk orregister of deedsT and making 4 transcript of !!19 sameto the district court, one dollar per page- In additionto the fees provided j.n sections 33-123 to 33-125, thecounty court shall be entitied Eo the foJ-Iowing fees:For providinq transcripts, copj.es, qEg! certj-fied copi.es;and taklng depositions, one dollar per page; forexecutj-ng e certificate and affixi.ng tl)e seaI, onedollar; for comparing copies presetrted forcertification, which copies are not prepared by thecounty court or its employees, a fee at a rate of onedollar per page; and in any other matter; in which thereis not a fee specifically provided for herej.n, the feesof the clerk of the district court, as authorized by lawfor si.milar services, shalI be collected.

Sec. 4. That section 4Z-1O4, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
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42-104. Previctts Prior to the solemnization
of any marriage in this state, a license for that
purpose must be obtained from a county eeurt clerk in
tfr. State of Nebraska. APoli.cations for a marriaqe
license made tri,th the countv court Drior to the
operative date of this act shalI be Drocessed and
Iicenses shaLl be issued bv the cottntv court accordi.no
to the law and procedures in effect on the date each
appllcation was made. No 7 and h6 marriage hereafter
contracted shalI be recognized as valid unless such
license has been previously obtained, and unless such
marriage is solemnized by a person authorized by law to
solemnize marriages. The license shaII state the county
in whj.ch the marriage is to be solemnized, and the
marriage shall be solemnized only in that county.

Application for a marriage license shall be
made at Ieast two days before a license shall be lssued.
Each party shal-I present satisfactory documentary proof
of and shall swear or affirm to the applicatj.otr giving:
(I) FuII name of each apPlj.cant and residence; and ' (2)
the place, date^ and year of bj'rth of each.

Sec. 5. That section 42-IO5, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

42-LO5- when either party is a mrnor, no
License shaII be granted vrithout the written consent
under oath of: (1) Ej'ther one of the parents of such
minor, if the parents are Iiving together; (2) the
parent having the Iegal custody of such minor, if Ehe
parents are livj.ng separate and apart from each other;
(3) the survivj.ng Parent, if one of the parents of such
minor is deceasedi or (4) the guardian, conservator, or
person under whose care and government such'minor may
be, if both parents of such minor are deceased or if
such guardi.an, conservator, or Person has the legal and
actual custody of such minor. The county eourt clerk
shall be justified in issuing the Iicellse, without
further proof , upon le.ggi.l4illsl an affldavi.t setting forth
the facts with reference to the conditiol:s above
specified atrd givlng consent to the marriage, signed by
tlle person authorj,zed to give l,rrj"tten consent under such
ci rcumstances.

Sec. 6. That section 42'106, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol Iows:

42-LO6. when aPplication shall be made for a
Iicense to the county inCEc clerk, he or she shall uPon
the granting of such license state in the license
thcrrc*n the j.nformation contained j.n the appLlcatj.on as
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provided j-n section 42-LO4. The license shaII, prior tothe issuing thereof, be entered of record in thL officeof the county judge; clerk in a suitable book to beprovj.ded for that purpose.
The forms for the appJ-j.cation, Iicense, andcertifj.cate of marriage shall be provided by the Bureauof Vital Statistics at actual coit as determlned by thebureau.
Sec. 7. That secti.on 42-tO7, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943 , be amended to read asfo I lows :

42-107. If the required proof is not given,
?t if-j.t shaII appear that either of the parties 1sIegaIIy incompetent to enter into such c;ntractT orthat there is any j.mpediment in the way, or if eitherparty is a minor and the consent mentj-oned in section42-lO5 shalI not be given, the ludqe countv clerk shallrefuse to grant a Iicense.

Sec. 8. That section 42-1O9, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amendecl to read asfollows:
42-lOA. Every ludge, retired judge, orassoctate county judge, and every preacher of Lhe gospelauthorized by the usages of the church to which he - orshe bel-ongs to solemnj-ze marrj.ages, may perform Eltemarriage ceremony in this state. Everv ; aid every suchperson performing the marrlage ceremony shaII mike areturn of his or her proceedings rn the premises,showi.ng the names and residences of at Ieast twowitnesses who were present at such marrtage. The 7rhreh return shall be made to tlle county 1ud.1e clet-k wlroissued tlte Iicense within fifteen a"y= after suchmarrlage has been performed. The ; vhieh FetHrH €hecounty jHdqe clerk shalL record the return or carrse rtto be recorded in the same book where the marrrag-eli-cense is recorded.
Sec. 9. That section 42-ll?, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
42-172. T.he county iudEe clerk of eaclt countyil) the state shall- record al.L such r"t.,.rr" of s.,chmarrlages in a book to be kept for t.hat purpose wi.thrnone month after receiving the sane returns.
Sec. 1O. That secti.on 42-113, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
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42_).t3.
person whose duty itcounty iudqe clerk
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If any justj-ce, mj.nj.ster, or other
is to make and transmit to thesuch certificateT shall neglect to
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make and delj.ver the same; or if the county iudge clerk
shalI neglect to record such certificate; cr if any
person shall undertake to joj.n others in marriage,
knowing that he or she is not Iegally authorized so to
do7 or knowing of any legal impedj'ment to the proposed
marriage; e? if any person authorized to solemnize any
marriage shaII wlIIfulIy and knowingly make a false
certifj.cate of any marriage to the county itrdge cLerk;
or if the county judge clerk shall tri.Il'fuIIy and
knowingly make a false record of any certificate of
marriage- t.6 hin naCcT he or she shall be quilty of a
class I misdemeanor.

sec. 11. That section 42-115, Reissud Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, f943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

42-115. It shall be Iawful for every
religious society to join together in marriage such
persons as are of the society, according to the rites
ind customs of the society to which they belong-I[e 7
€he clerk or keeper of the mi.nutes, proceedings, or
other book of the religious society vhe"cilt in which
such marrj.age shalJ. be had, or if there be no such clerk
or keeper of the minutes; then the moderator or person
presiding in such society, shall make out and transmit
to the county iudge clerk of the county a certifj'cate of
the marrlage, and the same shall be recorded in }ike. the
Eg!!g manner as i.s Provj.ded in sections 42-108 to 42-112.

Sec- 12. That section 42-L2L, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

12-l2L Before any county itldqe clerk shall
issue a marrj.age Iicense, each applicant for such
Ii.cense shall file with hlm or her a certifi.cate which
shall state whether the female applicant has Iaboratory
evidence of immunological response to rubeIIa, commonly
known as German measles. The certificate shall not be
required to contaj.n such evidence of response to rttbella
when the female aPPlj.cant (1) is over fifty years of
acte, (2) has had a surgical sterilization, or (3)
presents Iaboratory evidence of a prior test declarillg
her immunity to rubelLa.

I f the laboratory evidence indicates a
necjative immunological response to rubella, the female
applicant shaLl be notj,fied in writlng of an opportunity
for counseling in regard to the signlficance of the
absence of antlbod]'es to rubella or shaII be sent
written material j.ndicating such significance- The
results of aII tests shall be reported to the Iaboratory
of the Department of HeaIth. AII laboratory
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notificat-ions shaII be confidential and. shal-I not be
open to public j.nspection, except that the Director of
Hea.l.th or some person appointed by hj-m or her may
discuss the notification with the attending physicj-an.

Sec. 13- That secti.on 77-6),4, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

71-614. On or before the fj.fth day of eachmonth, the county iudge clerk of each county shalI
return to the Department of Heatth upon suitable blank
forms, to be provj.ded by the department, a statement of
aII marriages recorded by hi.m or her during theprecedj.ng calendar month. If no marriages wereperformed in lhe courrty durl.ng the preceding month, acard furnished by the department indicatinq suchi-nformation shalI be submitted on or before tlte f.iftllday of each month to tlte department. Upon neglect orrefusal to make such returns, such county judge cLerkshalI, for each such treglect or refusal, forfeit and pay
tire sum of twenty-five dollars for t.]re use of ilre proper
county, to be collected as debts of Iike amount are nowcoilectible.

Sec. 14. This act shall become operati.ve onJanuary 1, 1987.
Sec. 15. That original sections 24-5)-1,33-110, 33-126.05, 42-lQ4 to 42-tOA, 42-112, 42-t13,42-1,15, 42-121, and 71-614, Reissue Revised Statutes ofNebIaska, 1943, are repealed.


